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Tli ihoniiuitlnn illy '' rept Into Ihls
piur MphIii.v bat vve trust It will
not .Jo so utjaln. We consider! this
htiiniib.ipkpd vocable nu exclusively
Muijivtmipliir peiqiilslte.

t!rn"oc nrd England.
One nf the Imminent piohnbllitles of

the Kmopciin political vltuatlon Is a
uar lieiwenn Finiiie anil I'nulunil It
Is well liiiiUrFtnoil In politicians on
vat h ship of tin- - KtifjIiMh f'hannel that
tli" lei rltoi lal roiici-ji- n'- made hy
!reat lultnln in i:.it nlca. anil the
iliilomatlc nii'lnbllitv with which l.oid
Niiixhury has nlloivfil Kinme to have
Iit own imjj and puisne hei own
iuise in Tunis Mndngjsrnt, Slam and
IMittetilui Ij .11 West frlra, appirt'iitly
"ii tin. tacit nuclei suiiiillni; that these
" etc pulls of (i rev el "Ion nf tetiltorlal
end Intel national eibllejatiuiis due hv
lhi;lniid, while ftiilher Instalments of
th.s didit wue Ininiedl.tteK e:pefled,
vuuilil he pioinptlj enforced Lord
S.illi-hurj- . lelded to these Jiereniptoiy
clnmml and unauthoiied incursions
of Fiench mllltiirv adventurers on the
hinterlands of Hiltlhh AO lean posses
si ns loeoRiilzed hy tie.itles with the
native t hlefs as within the sphere of
J tillsh lHiluerne. UKo the iovv In the
falde. the nioie the pi line minister's
plistlc lempeiaiuent fell under the

of rieneh roioign Ofhci'. the
mote Kianc demanded I.onl S.ills-h'n- y

pionalily thought that the-- nv-in-

lesions weie not woith qimrielliltK
uliotit hetweon countries j,i intimately

inei'tnl In Keostaphleal alllnltv and
1'istoilinl nsi elation us Kranre and
the CHtil Kingdom The native" of
tin ceded cnuntilrr wear no clothes,
mill us IJiiKland's (olonMiiR oviiuifclon
h.is lieep undeitaKt'ii and exploited for
n ,iu veais'lor ti ule jnu poses alone.
th (illaliel was not worth the had
Mood Unit wiuld neiessnrlly he cnt'en- -

l"red and piob.iblv split. Moieover,
iltliiuiKli Ki ni"e did not foictve or for--n

( I'unl.iud oei upatlon of Kcypl. she
Ins chfii little trouble nvi that Inltl- -

Hi mid eon piled toil nuet-tlo- reecntly,
and nlioe all tilings. Lonl Snllsbuiy
ic tii t.

''nfortunati ly f France and the
! ai e of tin wot Id. hut emphatically
i liuuute for i:n-la- nd s piestljje and
nattily the Serietmy ot State for the

C'nonles Is Mi J. eph ("humhotlnln
V r'hninheilaln lm foiced the

of the piohlems that awaited
hm u thi Colonial Olllce with a fresh
and lentous mind He Is the last man
in the wot Id to lie deceived hy l'rench

Imiivli.lmn i impored upon hy the
niiiealltv for the te.il .Mr. r'haniheilaln
h.is been educated hi a political school
in which Hi" romiie ii lal IntctPSts of
tlieat Millniii uilvrd paiamouut

He believes that Fiance is
lit till v piepaiiiiK t oust and obstiuct

I'litish tinde In e..y pait of the world
ii uhlih she has an oppoitunltv,
tluotiKli Illegitimate inteiferenre with
tiemy tights, and e'en In llrltaln's own
ti'lonics and colonial Ilovv-- "'

nituli IhiBlIshinf n ma disagree
with Mr C'h.imbPilaln in domestic and
n. lal politic, ihe h.ive unbounded
i ppiUUnee in his administration of the
i' Ionics, lu Is the only memhei of the
lai'iiiet who was willing and even anx-
ious to risk n ur with Kiame, and not
, 1. ne with France, but a war which
mieht finhroll Huiopc in n seelhitiK
iiiuldn l of bloodshed Hut England Is
piepaivd fot i his Siie stands now In a
position ot isolation m t'uropo not at
nil dlndinllar to that In which she
-- mud lefoie and dtlllng the eta of tho
Napoleonle dtjiredathms. Helatively,
h"i maritime stiensth is not lets than
It was then, and ielatlvel that nt
Fianre Is not ninth irreater The -e

naval aimameut nt Tnnland la
lutlp underitood hy even englishmen
theiiuelves. A few expeits teallite it
fnlh. bat that Is nil.

Kngland'B Inllnlte disgust iiul illsap-poimiTie-

at the outcome of l.oid
iiCBOtiatlons with Jtussla over

the annexation of Maiiditula, .Mr.
rhatnberlaln docH not attempt to con-cea- l.

"11b who suns with the dell
needs a lonj spoon" is hh neat sum-ni- ar

of this e.traorditiaty diplomatic
transaction Ilussla absolutely tefuses
to uliow this Immense and fertllu prov-
ince of what unce was tho Chinese em-p- hs

to ho opened ftee to tho trade of
tho world as Unhand stipulated and as
'Jermany hus done with nor sdlca of It.
The perfidy of the trnns.tcti..n. which
affects us no les than It dots England,
is all the moro humlllntlnK that Gtent

could have so easily frustrated
IU ThlH waa nnolher of Lord Salis-lutry- 's

blunders, hut one not likely to
oeour again. Tho situation In Uurope
Is oxceodlnuly Krave, It Hceir.ii to us
that a war oetween Hucland nnd
Vraneo Is Inevitable. Such a belliger-
ent ciiaelyoni would Involve Itusala on
tho side, of France undoubtedly. No
less corlalnly, liowever, is Japan await-lu- r;

the woiil nf R'nclnnd to Htep In by

her side. In riving HtiRlnnd our tnotal
support In this contest If It comes off
she nskn nothlne more, Indeed wo can
give her Just now nothing more wo

are merely reclprocntlntr n debt of grat-
itude which It has been our Immense
Rood fortune to Incur at a critical mo-

ment.

Uovarnor HnstlnRs comes out of the
Mt. Orctna MPtatlou with colors Ilylnp.
We would that the United States war
department could bay as much for It- -

self.

1 he Fleets Compared.
It must be confessed that the proba-

bilities of an early naval battle lu the
Atlantic ocean or Caribbean sea hip
elect ending. A battle will ho fought If

either Sampson or Schley can get with-

in shooting range of Cerveta; hut with
tho latter able to sail at the rate of SO

knots an hour while neither of the
Ameilrun commander enn fio faster
than IB knots It Is clear that accident
alone can bring about a meeting unless
tho Spaniard elects to have one.

Puth a meeting would be viewed with
Intense interest hy as
well ns belligerents, for It would
answer many questions that now per-

plex the r (instructors of armor-cla- d

warships. The displacement of Samp-

son's fleet is I3,0(io tons; of Schley's,
34,000; of Cerveia's, 27,000. Of lnrge
ordnance the Spaniard has sK
and two guns, against four h.

eight and eight
guns on Sampson's licet, and four

nnd two guns on Schley's.
In seinndaiy batteries the dispropor-
tion Is cen gteater Sampson has
twent-tw- o and Schley sixteen
guns, against forty rM. to guns
for Ceivern; vet while bote the Span-

ish heavy ordnance stops, 'Sampson nlso
has four nine and twen- -

ty-s- guns, nnd Schlev hasj
twenty twelve nnd ten

guns Roughly speaking. Samp- -

son's ships can thtow three pounds of
metal to Cervera's one pound, and
Schley's, two to one. F.en the lone
Oiegon, which the Spaniard may tiy
to Inlet rept. has 11.004 foot-ton- s of eu-ei-

In excess of the combined energy
of the Spanish licet, and, ban lug acci-

dents nnd torpedo boats, could prob-

ably defend herself successfully against
(Vruia'n four rulsers.

In protective minor the conliast pre-

sented between the lleets is likewise
marked. The thickest point lu the nr-m-

belts of tho Spanish ships Is 10

Inches, with a conning tower leslst-nnc- e

of 12 Inches Sampson and Schley
each have a battleship with
armor and conning tower teslstnnce
equal to 20 inches; while In Sampson's
command ate the Iowa with
nrmor and the thiee mouitois with ar-

mor belts langlng In thickness ftom 0

to 12 Inches, and In Schley's Is the
Texas with armor. On paper
our nrmoied rtulspix, the New York,
with atmoi, and the Urooklyn,
with look weak, hut It must be
remembered that tho minor plates on
the Amerlcar ships are made of the
best Haneylzed steel, which even our
own high-pow- er guns cannot splinter,
while the Spanish armor Is of "com-
posite" steel, proved hy tests to he
btlttle nnd easily knocked to pieces.

These tlguies, to say nothing of our
admittedly superior gunnery, so well
demonstrated at Manila, Matunzas nnd
San Juan, htistaln the belief that the
SpuuMi admiral will not Invite n fight,
lie may he cntnered, but If he Is It
will be thtough his own stupidity, for
the sea offers ample loom In which a

fleet can get away from two
pursuing lleets a naval battle
on such a scale would he Immensely
Interesting and Instructive, hut the
chances seem to Indicate that It Is not
to he. The present experience may
teach us one thing, however, and that
1 that speed in a navy Is fully as es-

sential ns shooting power. If we had
a few fast armored ciulsers like the
Ylzuiy.i this wai would soon la-

in ought to an end. on the ocean nt
least.

toneial Sickles, (Jrant's minister to
Spain, doesn't think that this war could
hac been avoided. Says he: "We
have had no choice in the mntter. The
war was foiced upon us. Let the cop-p-

heads In this cnunti who have
been saying we should have no war,
that It was none of our business what
Spain did In Cuba, that we had better
attend to our affali.s at home and let
otheis so hang let these, 1 say, con-sld-

the actual clear, cold, conclusive
facts. The 1'nlted Stntes was either
fenced to go to war with Spain for
that gieatest of nil incentives, human-
ity, or else It must have said to Spain,
"Do as you damned please. Mutder,
rob,- - violate the Innocent, sweep the
Island with flame and swoid, staie
all those whom jou do not kill, it's
none of our alfaii. "We have all we
can attend to at home.' " Clcnernl
Sickles knows 'Spain nnd the Span-latd- s.

Ills opinion Is that of an ex-pe- rt

It Is significant fact that eery mil-
itary nnd naval expert who has' he en
near Cuba recently protests with ls

against the further dolavlng of
American Invasion. It Is known to our
nuthotltie'. that the Spanlntds at?
stiengthcnlns their machinery nnd
plans nf reuUtance hourly, which menus
that more good American blood will
have tc be shed ere the Island l.s taken.
Had a determines! nn.o been made
piomptlv nt the bgiinlng of hostili-
ties, the enemy would have been caught
unprcpnred, his ceabt defences would
have been unready for serious resist-
ance and victory would have been ly

easy. Let us hope the pies-en- t
delay will not be piolonged.

The iinpoitance of .sea power Is. well
exemplified lu the woik of Dewey at
Manila, which, without the loss of a
man, changed I ho destiny of I0.opo.000
human beings nnd recast the world's
map. It Is being shown, too, hy con-temp- oi

ary proceedings In the Atlantic,
where four Spanish crulsets are hold-
ing up an AmeHcan army of C0.000 men.
Yes, the 1'nlted States will hnve a
larger navy,

Tho pi optician? of the Montrose
Messrs. Taylor & Alney, bo-gu- n

tho publication of a w'ar dally
newspaper called tho Rullutln, on Sat-
urday laBt. The Uulletln contains tho
latest war news In condensed form, and
Its publication is an enterprise that
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will doubtless bo appreciated by tho
people of Montrose and vicinity.

Tho present war Is costing the gov
em men t In round numbers Tl.00000 a
tiny. That, to he sure. Is less than
half of ono per cent, per annum on our
aggiegate wealth, estimated by Mulhull
at $SI,r,00,000,000; but In these days of
economy the government lioiild show
n saving capacity by "getting a move
on."

It Is significant of the united patilo-tls-

of this countiy that the proud
women of Virginia should present n
guidon to a Northern battery. Then'
Is much loyal sentiment In this grace-
ful tribute ot the society lenders i f
Newport News to Philadelphia at

Tho vole of 1S4 to II by which the
house of representatives recently put
itself on rccoid as favoring the direct
election of United .States enatots prob-
ably lepresents piojs,sionul Jealousy
quite as much as solemn conviction.

It Is encouraging to he told that tho
Mexicans who sympathize with Spain
belong to thr Ignorant class: but tho
tiuth If, we suspected ns much.

Tuesday, June 14, ' Flag Day." ought
to bo a memorable day for the Ametl-en- n

people In this year of war and
grace, 1SDS.

Accotdlng to reports ftom various
points along tho coast the Spanish fleet
still seems to he very ntuch scatteted.

The sale of British Hags ought to he
profitable lliche das in I'ncle Sam's
tetrltoty.

Monroe Doctrine
Does Not Apply

Ftom tho Nc YeiU Sun
N jrSTK'IJ to lln reputation ot tlie

Mrile American who promulgated the
Monroe ilortilno, we protest against
the Interpretation gicn to tlial iloc- -
tilne by Ml. I'oudert anil --Mr. 1M

inuiieU. as applied to the I'lillipplno
Island-- . Tho Monroe iloctllne was In-

tended to be an emphatic declaration in
be halt ot American liberties; the inter-
pretation of Mt. ejoudeit and .Mr.

would make It a palladium lor
L'uiopeMIl despotism.

o
When that docttlnu was proltount eel.

the "oxcrilgiiM of the Ilol Alliance h.oi
lormcil a plot to ".ntucnu in behalf ot
the king ol Spain against the Atncifcnn
pinvliees that hud revolted against him
and were battling lot Inn Institution
Their plan was to on whelm the pa-

triots and rlet upon them the chains ot
Spani'-- de ntlMii. James Monroe saw
that this would be a most serious blow to
freedom on this continent. Success mlr ht
Indue e the Alliance to attempt heio IUl
they had anoniplhlud In Ihitope, and by
their combined jowet to peipetrate upon
our own lepuhlle wh.it tin v hud consum-
mated lu Prance and Spain Hy tin nil-le- e

of Jeffersdi i ml Madison. Monroe
determined to meet them on tho thres-
hold. Fortui ntely fot us our kinsmen ot
Gri'.it lirltalr thtew their weight Into
the scale ot liberty, and tle comolned
despotlbins of Purope iiuulled before the
contest that was offered to them

o
There I nothing in the Momop doctrine

as announced be Its author t lint justifies
the given to It by Mr. Cou-d- c

rt and Mr. ISdmtmds. Nothing was
further from Jrraca Monroe's mind than
to clip the wings of the American eagle.
This is what he said in reference to our
Puropean policy: "Our policy In regard
to Puiope, which was adopted at an

stage of the wars which h.ie so
long agitated that quarter of the globe,
nevertheless remains the same, which is
not to Intel fore In the internal concerns
of any of Its powers' to consider the gov-
ernment do facto us the lecltlmate gov-

ernment for us, to cultivate lrlendlv re-
lations with It and to preserve those re.
litlons b a frank, linn, and manly
pollc) , meeting In all Instances the lust
claims of everv powet, submitting to

fiom he no "
o

Hew does this afleet our uctlon In tho
Philippine Islands? It declares that It 's
not the p illcv of this country "to inter-tet- c

lu the internal concerns of any of
Its powers," but also declines that we
will "submit to lii.'urlet fiom none" Tlie
Philippine Islands have Inllen Into our
hands as nn Incident of our wur wttn
Spain. That war vas imposed upon us
hv the highest obligations of our sov-
ereignty. The desti uctlon ot our com-
merce, the nun ot Ametlcan piopeity
and the lnectiilt e,l American lives In
e'uba appealed to our lnteie-d- , while tlie
honors of Spanish ciuelt nppealed to
our lium.inlt). Pither ground womd
have been n sufficient Justification tor
armed Intervention, both Impoiatively
reepilreel It Having captured the t'tilhp-plne- s,

thev am out prrperty by tho law
of nations, nnd we shall do what wo
please with our own pioperty.

o
If we determine to l.eep them unci ccio-nlz- e

them with Ameiiian subjects who
will earn them to the Past American
capital, ineilcan cneigj, nnd American
pluck, whose biihlnesi Is It'.' Hy what
ilKht do the nations of Ptirope clnlm ex-

clusive Jurisdiction over the seas and
Islands of Asia? liec.iuse these nations
have themselves tnken various patts of
tho Asiatic continent by force lrnm tluir
lawful owners, does that give them a
right to say thnt we shall not tako from
Spain vvh.it the rlkht of conquest gives
us? llecause ceitnln Piuopean powers
have recentlv helped themselves to va-
rious pons and portions of China, does
that ulve thorn a right to say that we
shall not hold the Philippines?

f-

lour commerce with China nnd Japan Is
Immense, prolmblv greater than that of
any Puropian power except tSieut Hrlt-al- n.

If it Is to our advantage to uso .via.
ull.i as a coding stntle n. or n naval base,
or n comtneiclal cleoot, for tho beuellt
and advancement of that commerce, who
shnll forbid us to do It? The Philippine
Islands themselves have a ileli and lei-tll- o

soil, which even undor Spanish mis-rn- h

has returned most generous har-
vests to Its cultivate! s. l'mier such gov-
ernment as we should give thorn they
would soon become the richest Islands of
the east. Their productions ate among
the most vulupble m tides ot commerce
Including hemp sugar, tobacco nnd In-
digo liefore tills war broke out In spite
of the lestrtctlons of the Spanish reve-
nue laws, our merchants weie doing a
large tradp theie In his recent report
of Peb 2S, ISis. our consul, Mr Oscar I"

Williams, states that tlie Increase In the
shipments of the principal ptoduet hemp,
in the Pnlted States In tho preceding
voar. IS) 7, was fill per cent greater than
all tho other count lies combined.

o
If we have accomplish! l thlt In iha

face of Spanish disci imltiatlnn against us,
whut cannot bee expected under a system
devised and operutcd by ourselves for
our own bonetlt?

WILL MReT ANY' EMERGENCY.

From thrt Washington Star.
The last man and the last dollat, if nee.

essnry. That Ik tho proposition, and It
will bo loyally adhered to. Tho wur with
Spain will not tux tho resources ot the
Vnlted Stntes so severely. Wo may meet
with reverses as tho war progresses.
They nro to be expected, and It they
eomo will be courageously borne, Hut
reverses do not ellscourago n btave poo.
pie. On tho contrary, they act as nn

to stronger work. A repulse on
tho sea would mako tho American ball.

ors but the mote eager for blttlc, nnrt
unco tho army Is limited lu Cuba tho
stars and stilpes will fly over Havana ir
It Is In the power of powder and ball to
mako a pith Into the cltv. This will cost
lives und treasure, anil the country will
deeply mourn tho men who fall In the un-
dertaking .

Hut the problem may become compll.
tated before the end Is reached. Wn do
not know. 'Ihcio are tumblings all
around the horizon. Thcio are centers
In Ptuopo where the situation Is tlcklli h
In the extreme. A great storm nut) brew
mid break We slcill not bo icspnnslhlV
for It If It divs. That the masses In
Italy and Austria are discontented unit
threatening, that Franco still hates Oer-tna-

; that Herman) dlstiusts Itussl'i,
and Russia Oieiit Piltnln; thnt Frnneo
ami Pnglund are neurlng tho breaking
point about Aft lei, ore conditions not to
be- - laid at our door. They am not legiti-
mately connected with cur quarrel with
Spain.

f-
lit may be however, that a general

icckonltig Is close at band. Tho great
powers have long been dreading sjch n
thing, and all of them aro heavily armed
lu expectation of It. Although we would
not bo In nnyvvlse responsible for it, we
would nevetthclcss be ulfcctcd by such
nn upheaval. It would nelel to our dllll-ctiltl-

in both ot the gicat oceans, it
would compel us to put lorth our full
strength In mdoi to sustain ourselves bc-fo-

the world. If that cliy should come
there Is no An crlean who desires to see

It come the United States will meet the
emergency. Wo have taken tho Held as
the champion of llbertv and humanity.
It does not mntter thnt Purope questions
our sincerity and Imputes low motives to
us. The truth prevails here at home. We
respect ourselves and shall live up to our
piofesslons and purposes.

TWO HEROES.

From tho Washington Star
Commodoio Dovvcy received instruc-

tions to llnd tho Spanish tleet In the
Philippine waters and cither c.iptuie or
destroy It He sot out at onee to exe-
cute the commission Finding the enemy
In a protected harbor, he )et followed In
ut nil risks and destro)ed him. It was rf
splendid performance, full ot pluck nnd
good seaiminslilp The vvoild is resouul-In- g

with his piatses, and his country In
giutitudo hus bestowed upon him, a richly
deserved promotion Ills victory was
complete, and It lias added to the glor)
of the American nuv).

o -
The totpeelo boat W'lnslow was ordered

Into netam at Caidiiuis. Cuba. The Har-
bor was protected by guns afloat and en
thoie. It was a worm place lor so small
a craft, but the order was Instantl)
obejecl. Tho llttlo fellow went lu und ut
once became the pet tatgel tor the en-

emy's fire The bo.it was illsablisl, und
Pnslgn Haglev. n most promising young
olllcer, was among tho killed Ho had
exposed himself tnely In discharge ot
his duties, und a bin sting shell dis-
patched him.

o
Although the- - Mnnlla tight and the Car-

denas light were so different In results,
)et Inaugurating as they did the war with
Spain, tho one as well ns the other will
net as Insplr.itlc n tor the American sa.l-or- s

of every grade'. The great commo-
dore and the )oung onslmi were brothers
In qunHty. Iloth possessed the stuff thlt
dared all They received their orders
and obe)ed them, counting no cost. The
one, full of years and honors, covers
himself with more gloiy, nnd goes to the
top of the ladder. The other. oung. as-
piring, enthusiastic, only on the thres-
hold of his service, perishos and gocn to
his grave

o
Hut every man In the American nav)

TV' 11 bear hlmsilf the bitter because ot
their example. Admiral Dewey will be
an Inspiration to the older men, and Pn-
slgn Bagle) to tho )ounger. A bravo
man's Influence does not depart with his
life. Tho one fought nobl), nnd lives,
tho other fought nobv. and died. Kach
dlil his full duty nc em ding to his station
and opportunlt), and thereby demonstrat-
ed his worthiness to wear his country's
uniform Hoth were vlctois, although
but ono survives

MANIIiA HAY.

Tho first gicat tight of tho war Is fought,
And who Is the vlctoi s..)-- Is

there aught ot the lesson now left un-
taught

Hy the fight of Munllii hay"

Two by two were the Spanish ships
Formed In their battle line.

Their flags at tho taffruil, peak and
fore,
Ami bafiies ready upon the shore,

Silently biding their lime.

Into their presence sailed mil Hoot.
The h.ubor was fully mined;

With shotted guns and open pons
Pp to their ships aye up to their
forts;

For Deveoy Is danger blind.

Signaled the llagshlp "Open inc.'
And tho guns belched forth th Ir death

"At closer lauge," was the order
shown;

Then each ship sprang to claim her
own.

And to lick her fiery breath.

Served were our squadron's heavy guns.
With gunners stripped to the waist;

And tho blinding, swirling, sulpirious
smoke

Pnvcloped tho ships ns each gun
spoke,

In Its fuilous, fearful hasto.

Sunk and destioycd were the Spanish
ships;

Hulled hv uir heavv shot,
For tho Yankee spirit Is Just tho same,
And tho Yankee grit und the ankee

aim
And their coinage which falletn not.

Tho first great fight or tho wnr Is fought'
And who is tho victor say -

Is thero aught of tho lesson now left un-
taught

Hv the fight of Manila lnv .'

11. P. W Jr.. In Philadelphia Times.
m '

Tho Slnlc of the Ciisp.
"Tho high kicker positively refuses to

raise a too unless she gets some of her
back salnry." said tho callho)

"That settles It," said the nuinnger.
digging Into his Inside pocket. "When a
woman sets her foot down there Is noth-
ing to do but give up -I- ndlanupollc Jour-
nal.

Go Carts Mby Carriages

A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line
before you buy we can
surely suit you.

TIE CLEIQNS, MBEH,

raAIXEY CO.

i'l'i Lackawanna Avenue.

GOLISM
nn

'JS. Isjs

CONCERNING
'

We are masters of the situation and probably sell more

than all other houses combined and why? Because we

sell it as cheap as other houses can buy it which of
course saves you the retailer's profit. The Wall Paper

. that we have sold thus iar this Spring, if unrolled out
into one continuous length, would measure one million,

' three hundred and seventy-thre- e thousand, eight hundred
feet, covering 260 miles, about the distance from Scranton
to Washington, D. C As to prices our Big Center
Window is now your guide.

Lewis, Rally

ALWAYS HUSV.

THE SALE IS ON.
SUMMKIt KOOTVJ2AK IT IS NO FEAT

TO KIT UMMl KKKT IN OUIl hTORB.
WE AHE l'lTTKltS OK KKEf.

Lewis, Rcilly & Bavies,

111 AND 110 WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL k CONHELL

1121 N. Washington Ave.
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BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buyliiK n hraei Hed'tead, be euro that
you got the best. Our brass ItodstoaiH are
all made with eeamleii brass tubtu f uud
frame work la all of steel.

They cost no more than many bedstead
made of the open ecoumlem tubing. Every
bedstead It highly finished and lacquered
under a peculiar method, nothing ever huv-lu- c

beeu produced to equal It. Our new
Hprlus t'atterns are now uu cxbtblttoa.

HH! &

At 121CoiiieeH
North Washington

Aveuue.

Scranton, Pa.

THE MODEUN llAUDWAUB bfOUE.

Only way to get the best

REFMGEMTOR '

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

F0OIE & SMEAR CO.,

110 N. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step in aud see what we
have.

We kuow we cau please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.'

Boyle
MMcklow9 436

FINLEY
Great Slit Waist Sale,

A cut in SMITIT WAIST 1MUCF.S m
early Ir. the itn&on may seem rathor
unusual, hut

"Circumstances
Alter Cases."

CASKS of tho veiy best thliiKS
In SHIUT WAISTS will ho mate-- t hilly
ALTKHI'D IV 1'MCn, ovvln.r to tho
unavolelahlo cire umstanco of unfavor-ahle- -

vveathoi, and although vve nntici-I.it- c

u much greater ilernaiul for them
ns tho peabon aelvances, we prefer to
X'NI.OAD SOW.

VOll TICK NHXT ti:n DAYS wo will
submit our entile stoel; nt

Greatly Reduced Prices
Our principle line Is the

Celebrated 'Derby Waist'
The many good points of which we
l.uvo been eietnonMratln..r for yeais
past.

Madras Cloth, Dimity.
French Percale,

Scotch Gingham,
Cheviot and Pique

Are the materials mostly shown In this
season's line and our assortment be-
ing almost unhroken clo not hesitate to
avail yourselves) of n groat upputtuulty.
These are hut a few mmplns of the
"General Heeluctions:"

Lot 1

7 dozen Standarei Print WnUts;
a i;ooel one; well put together; our
fiOc. quality, at 13o

Lot 2
10 dozen Camuilo Waists: good In

every particular; our S5u duality
at 65c

Lot3
s tlozen Camhrlo Waist: best

goods, and our Jl.lJ'j eiuallty, at ,. 35c

Lot 4
5 do,se,i Picale WnlstH, oxcfllcnt

quality nnd good patteins; our $1.25
eiuallty at 9So

Lot 5
G dozen Peicale Walsls.hest goods

made; our tegular ?1.45 eiuallty,
at .2'.4

Lot 6
7 dozen Gingham Walgtfc, very

best styles und quality: reduceel
from 1C3, at $1.23

Lot?
5 dozen Cheviot Waists, handsome

patterns and excellent assortment:
our regular $1.85 quality, at $1.50

As our assortment of sizes will soon
bo broken we advlFo ou to mako your
selections early and save elleap.
jiolntment.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

'AZAAH

WALL PAPER

St
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LACKAWANNA AVENUE

PATRIOTIC STATIONERY

Beautiful Dies of

American and Cuba Flags

Novelties Up to the Hinute

Stationery and Desk
Supplies

Of Every Description.

With all pure-liase- i ntuniitiiing to nTtvcentorover ve will ticeiit one of the

Latest Maps of "Cuba"

Bargalis In Books.

ReyooldsBros
"5lAlIl)M:K AM) KVOKAVCRej

UUli:i. JKIIMW 1IUILDI.NO.
lilt) yoniliis vvenua

Wornirv the laiseit II"' or oDIce Hiinpllei
In NoilheiiMtaHtern l'eniiiylvunla.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
ejcneru. Aycnt for tlie VVyoinlai

luatrlci:

DUPONT

PIIIE8.
illaintr, ltlnstlng.Hportlnj Hmokeleti

unel Hie Hcpuuuo Cliemloa.
.oiuiMiiy

mm ExiPLOsiviEs.
afety tue, t'nps anil Kvpltdri.

Itooui 101 ConiiPlI llulldlus.
Scrantou.

AdENCTIVi
TIIf), KOItU, Plttlto
J011M1. SMirilA-JO- Plymouth
VI. 11 MUL.L1UAN Wlllievllarr

ML PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho host quality for domestic mtt
and of all bizes. Including lluckwheat and
lJIreUeye, delivered In any part of th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received ft tho olllce, first floor,

Commonwealth buhtJin?, room No. 6;

telephono No. 2C24 or at. the mlno, tele-

phone No. 272, will be promptly iittandtd
to. Dealers supplied at tbo mine.
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